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A«umrnottS'was'ttien,serttun.; a copy oT'flre capi-
tulation which'tfoliowedjf-I have'the/honour to en-
clpsp. At twelve .bJcleck -the American colours
were hauled down, and those of His 'Majesty -were
hoisted. A committee has been appointed to ex-

amine into'the state of '.the public stores.
Enclosed also are thetdturns.of the ordnance and

military stores ;found in -the fort, .and the strength
of-theigarrison. The greatest praise is due to every
individual employeu'in'this expedition•; 'to my own
officers I am indebted, in particular, for their ac-
tive assistance:in carrying all nxy orders'into effect.

I -have the honour to be, '&c.
(Signed) CHAS. ROBERTS, Capt.

The Adjutant-General, &c. %c. fyc.

Heights above .Fort Michilimackinac,'
-July 17, 1812'.

CAPITULATION agreed upoh:bettvecn Captain
' • Charles'Rabetts, • commanding His Britannic Ma-

jesty's Forces, on the one pdrt, and Lieutenant,
Hanks, commanding the Forces of the United'States
of'America, vn thetither.
Article I. The fort of Michilimackinac shall-im-

mediately be surrendered to the British'forces.
•Act. II. The garrison shall march out with the

honours of war, lay down their arms, and become
prisoners, of war, and shall'be sent to .the United

• States of America by His Britannic Majesty, not
•to serve this war until regularly exchanged.; .and
for .the due performance of this article the officers
pledge their word and honour.

•'Art. III. -All the merchant vessels in dieharbxmr,
with their catgoes, shall be in possession of tb,eir
respective ^nvners.

Art. IV. Private property shall be held sacred:as
far as in my power.

Art. V. All citizens of the United .States, who
shall not take the oath of allegiance to His Bri-
tannic Majesty, shall depart with their property
from the. island, in one month from the date hereof.

(Signed) CHARLES ROBERTS, Captain,
commanding His.Britanuic Ma-
jesty's troops.

.(Signed) Lieutenant HANKS, commanding
.the.forces of.the United States
at Fort Michiliinackinac.

Return of the Garrison of Fort Mich'dimackinac.
2 first lieutenants, 1 surgeon's-mate, 3 Serjeants,

4 corporals, 5 musicians, 6 artificers, 3 9 privates,
1 private sick.

Total—61.

Return of Ordnance taken in Fort Michilimackinac,
ISth July 1812.

2 brass five and half, inch howitzers, 2 brass six-
. pounders on garrison carriages,. 1- brass three-
pounder on a garrison carriage,. 2 Jran. nine-
pounders on garvison carnages.

With a considerable-proportion of -ammvitiHrotr :stftd
ordnance stores.

(Signed) ALEX. iBILMOI! ,̂
'Military Conductor •ctf-'Stores.

•Extract of a Dispatch from "Lieutenant- General 3$w
George Prevost, to Earl Bafhurst, dated Mon-
treal, 17 th August. 1812..

I HAVE'the honour .to:inform your LordsHip,
that- an .invasion of Upper .Canada ttoqk plaee on.
the L2th. July last, the enemy ihaving on ^that .day '
crossed the River Detroit with a for.ce, composed-
of regular troops and.militia., together with :forty
or fifty cavalry, amounting in 'the ,whole to abqut
two thousand three hundred men, under the com-
mand of Brigadier-General Hull, and took post at
•Sandwich.

The militia in the.neighbourhood not being able-
to oppose any effectual resistance, retreated upon
their approach towards Fort Anjhers.tsburg,, about
-twelve miles distant. Part .of ;the .ene.my's.fQrce
having since advanced to within six wiles of :that
fort, several skirmishes have -taken place'between,
them and the .troops of .the ^garrison,, .which ihave-
constantly .terminated; in ̂ favour ..of i.the .latter,, -.with
the loss of several men'-on 'the .patt of the. enemy,,
and of ortly one sql'dier qf the '41'St 'killed, .and
another,wounded, and a-.simila-r lqss,-Qpt.tUe .pa^tj?f
the Indians,; and, Lam happy to ,say, t]iat.pn;thqse
occasions. His [Majesty's 4,\.st regiment 'in a:p,ar-
ticular manner distinguished

Admiralty-Office; September 29, jl
ICE-ADMIRAL SIR EDWARD PELIEW -^as-
transmitted to John 'Wilson Croker, Esq. a

letter from Captain Dench, of ".His Majesty's slojop
^Nautilus, giving an account of his haviiig,.on the
.21st of July, captured, off C.arbonara,7the 'Braver

French privateer, of five guns and one.hAindred aud
twelve men, and re-captured an. EnglAh - merchaiit
vessel, the only prize she had taken.

And also a letter from Captain Hamilton, of Hi*
'Majesty's ship Termagant, stating the capture-of
L'Intrepide, a French privateer, of three guns,and
forty men, on the 22d of July, off'Malaga,-by .the
boats of the Termagant, uftder the directLous-.o£
Lieutenant Mooi-man,

Whitehall, ^September 29,; P8121.
His Royal H-i-ghness the Prince Regent h

pleased, ia th6;name.an.d.on.tbe behalf pf His Ma--
jesty, .to co.nst.itute.aT\d.appointithe.IJight;}Jqi>opi-«
.able Robei-t ,Viscpi\nt 'Mpl«ille ; Vy^li^m^Domett,
Esq. ,VicerAdmiral of the-cWhite. Sq»a{h;o.iiv-of: Hi».
.Majesty's Fleet j Sjr Joseph Si^neyiYpyke
'-Rea-r-Adraii-al of the Whiie Scuiadron. of


